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fin SE FRENCH GUNS PLACE LAONSH TROOPS ENTER

TOWN OF BULLECOURT ! WITHIN GRASP OF TROOPS

GERMANS CLAIM VAWTER JURY I

SUCCESS IN PREPARED FOR

FIGHTING LAWYER'S

ALL GERMA

ATTACKS Only Six Miles From German Stronghold Now,
With Some Severe Fighting Ahead Possibil- -

j. r i a m 1 1

fighting
Hand to Hand With Germans There

Haig Frces RePee a Counter Attacks
and Struck Again When Ready French

Also Made Progress.
A J. . l Ti x

(By Associated Press.) iiics in Vicimany ana .Musiria-nungar- yui Associated rress; Uv Aaso,.;affi pr.H,(By
Berlin. via London, May 7 All; . . . ' ,. Paris, May 7. The i rmans have n O ..i 17 .

counter-attacke- d alone-- the entire Vl Gttl . UO.L11G 1 IUI1L.
i nrisuansuurg--

, a., may . .x Lerthe German positions between the .
Qicnc t j i t n j' having devoted all of Saturday af--

M " . - Lfc V.. ItllVi UUUIVQ U11U . . .i iiiicmu iiuul auu cvcivwiicie nave.--

ternoon to inspecting me nome
been repulsed, according to an omcianorth of Laffaux have been main-

tained, says' the official statement is iJlacksburg ot Gnas. vawter, on
i i II!.. 1 satement issued by the war orlke to- -of Stocktoni trial for the murder

(By

pullecourt. sued today by the German
on Uio

by 1'rit-inorni- ng

were
.1.

bonr

the town.uir:i:ai

touay.
The fignting, Avas especially severs

in the rigion cf the Chemin-des-Dani- es

and east of Scissons. The
statement says that since April lb
the French have taken 29,000

time to.... i v.'His tlO

headquarters staff. The Germans,
it is added, were successful in the
Aisne battle. The Germans have
captured 726 men since Saturday,

fourteen British and French air-

planes since Saturday.
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Heth, Jr., the jury was prepared to
hear the arguments of the lawyers..
Marked differences of views are ex-

pected to develop in the instructions
to be presented, and it is expected that
this will involve some argument.

Arguments probably will not be-

gin until some time Wednesday, and
it is not probable the Jury will get the
case before Thursday.

Tragic and sensational features of
the case have ended so far as evidence
is concerned. All that remains
that may arouse interest will be the
arguments and the charge by the
judge.

iBecause of the late arrival of the
train on which Judge Moffett was re-turi- ng

from his home in Roanoke
where he spent Sunday, the trial of
Vawter did not open until 11:30 this
morning. Immediately after the

Ience r.'.-- .

lhake the

AT ACADEMYwilted them irom
n'i they were really.
!.:nel on three skies

Dr. J. L. Murphy pastor, of the
Reformed church, Sunday preached
the annual sermon ebforo the grad-
uates of the high school. He took
his text from the sixth chapter of
Matthew, 23d verse, "Seek ye first
the kingdom of God and His right--

FOR WHITE

NIGHT

French guns have battered down
the back door to Laon and French
troops are now only six miles from the
German stronghold. One formida-
ble barrier lies between them and
their goal .the Ailette river but
from captured heights the French
guns overlook the stream.

'The Ailette runs east and west par-
alleling the French lines. It is hard-

ly worthy of the name of river, but
its bed is a deep gorge which makes
it a grave obstacle. Laon will not
be captured except at a heavy price,
but the French victories of the last
week have brought capture apprecia-
bly nearer.

The developments on the battle
field are chiefly important for the pos-
sibilities Lhey open and the same may
be said of events behind the firing
line. In Germany there is much talk
of political reform and several pro-

posals have been put forward in the
reichstag to curtail the powers of
the emperor and make the ministry
responsive to the people.

Apparently the talk has served to
check the rising tide of discontent,
but the measures adopted by the
government to prevent the demonstra-
tions are not indicated.

(Startling reports come from Aus-

tria in regard to conditions in the du-

al monarchy apparently Count Tisza
and his reactionary followers have
the upper hand and are determined

TONIGHThave
place,

.war.l it they
into the

Baby Week was brought to a close
today with the observance of the day
in the public schools. That the cam-

paign was a splendid success is now
realized and the Community Club has
every reason to feel elated. The
tag day sales amounted to $80.84 and
Miss Margaret Bruns will be awarded
a two-poun- d box of candy, for making
th best sales, her collection being
$12.98. The play given Saturday
night will be repeated at the Acad-
emy of Music this evening at 7:30,
there being so many requests for it
that the committee decided to give
others in Hickory a chance to witness
it.

The address of Miss Morrell of

itrikintf a-- '-!i
w

flulltvourt :h '

by the British.

ouKht their

pressing' l."'

North oa-'- t i ?

Vjve bvvn f ''''

troop i" ft'1

Krench. ;

sopraicij s3 anJ all the$9 things shall
bo added unto you." ,A large con--

.inns the CiOriiliiHS .rvinT'ji i mi hcvii'l lii m r1 r o 1 r r o r o The play, "The Narrow Door." The Hickory Merchants Association
sermon from the text Dr. Murphy: which was presented Saturday right

t.t employ fresh
rt ti force ba.'k the
iht they drow their

hne. but wen. i :- -

court met it was announced that the b(s distributed a.ong the patrons of
strain to the court house during the: the merchants for the parade Thurs-pa- st

week made it unsafe and court 'day night and every store received its
was held in a moving picture house.e's men from th?N:'. Lenoir College Saturday afternoon

men ai- -.

gWe to shav

plateau owr the Ailette riv-.-- was entirely practical and mothers

ahowed that young persons should be in connection with the lecture by Dr.
Christians because Christ has those Fasion, will be presented at the tes

which we all admire, and ademy of Music tonight at 8 o'clock
ebcause the Christian religion ans- - and wi1 be froe Thig m bri twers tiie desire of men for something ,. ..

higlnv and better. He compared it tclose e Ea,bv Week campaign,
with me other religions and pointed not the work and interest m the
out its superiority to all. It was sutJect.

will be awarded tonight to aa strong discourse and was appreciat- -' uri7'e,s
cd by the young people. ichila each of the three graded

The school boys and girls this week schools for the best composition on

who were present derived many
good points irom it. lhe attendance
was not as large as it should have

quota today. Unese caps will be a
crowning feature, as it were, of the
parade.

interest in the celebration Thurs-
day night is increasing rapidly and
there is every prospect that a great
crowd will be on hand for the white
night. Mr. Enloe Yoder of the Ca-

tawba Sweet Potato Growers Asso-
ciation said today that the whole
membership probably would be on
hand. He will take the matter up

COMING DAY
FIRS! AID CLASS

TO MEET TONIGHT
in been, but those who were there en

joyed it. The litle play in the af
ternoon also was enjoyed.

;irw t:ik nL' the r last exam mat ons. "W F'.wu u luJ&a The address of Dr W:. I. Faison ofCHURCH Margaret Bruns also will be awardedHI BAPTIST Thursday afternoon they will march
to the cemetery in a body for the ex- - Charlotte, president of the State Med-

ical Society, was heard by an audience
The program will be interspersed

with good vocal music and the pub to crush the party of democracy with
All members of the first aid class with the members and it is likely that . , , , it.no SAT)1a mTh Pccnocc aa Vi arofAtAro'

Thursday night will hear the annual 1,c ls mvited
tv. c.n.i.r ., .,)! of the First address by Mr. V. A. Self.r afte emy. tie was introduced by Dr. J.!" " ..v,.of the Hickory Red Cross are urged this will be determined on.

to be present at the Chamber of i Fraternal orders are taking an ac- -
Commerce tonight at 8 o'clock for the tive interest in the celebration and

H. Shuford, who entertained him; mere are rumors ot material law in
while here, and Dr. Faison delighted! Bohemia and the suppresion of news--

purpose of receiving their books and most of them will be m line, the large assembly o men, women',,, w rr v, t,-- ,BRITISH PUSH THEIR ' t uu. J V. J U U - Vy A. U IliI1LI1 1111 111. VI i7 I I fM.

Tin, which they will march down streetchurh. celebrated ieBap:;t for the way exercises.
tominp yesterday. It was mdeed a Certificates will be awarded to
joyous day. Th to were 351 pres- - jjrammer grade pupils Friday morn--,
tnt. Amonu' them, were many out ing and that evening diplomas will be'

and children
iDr. Faison spoke on the care and

instructions Mrs. W. B. Councill,
chairman of the local auxiliary, is
confident the class will be large, as
already close to 45 ladies have sig

feeding of children up to five yearsWAR NTO ILEOURT STEAMERSNORWEGIANoftuu-- v . rs who once were mem-,""- ': "".V, t 'r "
ercises also be held,

bers of the sch'.',!. All were glad to nified their intention of joining. Per
of age. This is considered the
most dangerous period in the life of
a child, when the little body is not

reached the outer world as the con-

ditions in the Austrian empire.
The Russian riddle remains un-

solved, but for the time being at
least the provisional authorities seem
safe. Reports of demoralization in
the Russian armies are corroborated

PLAY AT LENOIR COLLEGEhive them home a.r;nn. To many, it
lookfrl like, ani brought to memory ARE REPORTED SUNKi

strong enough to resist the ills to
which the flesh, under present condi-
tions of knowledge and prevention,(Ly Associated PrsJ ,

in France,the bless ?i davs of the past. Hand! Hickory theatre goers are urged. ..... . i ii. . j.. v.n i is heir to. Among other thines. by an order by the commander on theshakir.sr and kin rtetings perfumed not o orge mey, van y yia London. The British have Dr. Faison said that one out of ten!
(By Associate Press. children has the symptoms of tuber

London, May V. According to a
r ui in, wineii win ue jjicsciiicu iii iiic
auditorium of Lenoir College Wednes- - pushed their way well within the town

day, May 9, at 8:30. The admis-'o- f Bullecourt. Hand to hand fight-sio-n

will be 25 cents. The entire Hsvplnnp,! thPr. Central News disnatch from Copen
culosis and that if all the children
could be examined and treated with
a virus, which has been discovered.

sons who want to help in the cause
should be present tonight.

If there is still anybody who
fancies that membership in the aux-
iliary makes her liable to be called
away, she should rest easy. All the
Hickory ladies will have to do is to
learn the art of doing those simple
things required of surgeons and nurs-
es to dress wounds or treat diseases

first aid work. Nobody will be ask-
ed to leave Hicnory and nobody will
be bound to do anything against her
wishes. The Hicnory class simply
will make bandages and other odds
and ends for the Red Cross. Every-
thing learned will be of immense val-
ue in the home.

hagen the Norwegian foreign office'fc r 7

the entire ?p:rit atmosphere of the
occasion. And all were delighted and
happy, bat none more so that Supt.
J. D. Elliott and Pastor W. K. Hrad-iha- w

were; thy were J.W great big
smiles, and real ones, too.

And the lts..n tudy was indeed

has announced the sinking of Norwe this dread diseases would be exter
erian steamers Capto and Natuna. minated in three generations.

proceeds will be devoted to the Ath-
letic association of the college,

which is trying to remove the slight
deficit. Elthough Hickory fans were
L'iven an onnortunitv to see some of

The crews were rescued. The president of the State MediLEND GREAT BRITAINtimely and very interesting to all en- - cal Society spoke with force and ear-
nestness. He gave the Hickory au
dience the benefit of a life time of

terinir into the - pi rit of it. It the best college teams in the state
brouffh: out the j'.y in and blessedness during the season just passed, the

s th? result of humble service. It Association did not ciuite break even DROPSAIRPLANE service, observation and reading andMAY100.000,000litTerence between! his hearers were so interested thatbrought nut tn on the season. Just as strong a sch- -
when he was nearing the end of hisambition and vision : between ambi-Ldu- le will be arranged for the coming

eastern front ordering the troops from
fraternizing with the German troops.
General Corko has called attention to
the fact that the situation here has.
enabled the Germans to transfer
troops, to France.

In spite of the peaceable ending
of the May Day demonstration in
Sweden the internal troubles in that
country seem to be ebbing. Rioting
and food demonstrations are reported
from various parts and from reports
received, the authorities are having
difficulty in restraining the populace.

The Berlin offifcial communication
in referring to Saturday's battle, de-

clares that the French attempt to
break through the German line was
unavailing and that the gigantic
thrust was entirely repulsed. --It ad-

mits, however, that the intense fire
of the French guns destroyed com

tion and devotion to dutv: and the dif lecture, voices in the audience cried,1ONDONBOMBSFrye-Titma- n

"Go on.A wedding of interest to their many
friends in this community occurred Hickory pastors Sunday added their(By the Associated Press)

Washington, May 7. The govern
ment has decided to lend Great Brit weight to the campaign for the ba

season, and better attendances are
hoped for However, the play Val-

ley Farm will furnish those interest-
ed in sports a splendid opportunity to
demonstrate the fact that highly suc-

cessful season of 1917 has given them
a personal interest in the local

Saturday morning when Miss Lyda bies The ministers had preparedain $100,000,000 to meet her needs in
this countrv durincr May. A second their sermons especially for this ocTitman of Lowell was united in mar-- (jy Aaett4 TrM.)

riage to Mr James A. Frye of this London. Miay 7 A hostile air casion and they drove home manycity. The wedding was beautiful plane dropped four bombs northeast
points iLargei cfongregatJions were
present at all the churches and theand simple and was pertormed in the of London this morning, it is oihcial

presence ot close relatives and lv announced.

installment of the $25,000,OUU was
transferred to the British embassy
today, making with the $25,000,000
loaned her Saturday a total of one
half of the May loan.

cooperation among all people was en
thusiastic.friends Mass Tifman is a beautiful i The statement announcing the raid

ference of scrv.fiL' others simply for
our own k'ood ultimately. The conc-
lusion was that true greatness was
otbained as a rc-u- lt of humble serv-
ice, and not by hiirh. ambitious serv-
ice which is L'tT.erally more or less
impregnated w,?h schishness.
tAnd the sornmn by the pastor at 11

oclock, was ind'. -- l timely, pointed
md pood as ai' his sermons are.

It was i.uscd upon the pray-
er and faith of r;. mother that comes

Christ in l.ohaif of her child, her
daughter, as j v, r; in the loth chap-- w

of Mathc.v. His appeal to par-w- t
as to how thov shouhl care for

nd raise their physically,
mentally and both by pre- -

and accomplished young lady and won .follows: v

BANKS LOSE SUIT many friends in this city while at--1 'In )the early hours this morn
tending school at Lenoir College two ,ing a hostile airplane appeared over
years ago. Mr. Frye who is a son of the outskirts of northeast L.onoon 'T SEIZE SHIPSCANMr. and Mrs J. C. Frye of this city is and dropped four bombs. One manAGAINST GERMAN SHIP ARTHUR L FLETCHER
a rising and energetic young business was killed and a man and woman in
man holding a responsible position jured. Slight damage was done.

INDIESDANISH

pletely the German positions on the
Wfcnterburg and that this eminence
and several adjacent sectors were oc-

cupied by the French. It is assert-
ed by the Berlin war office that the
French, "after their sanguinary de-

feat on Saturday did not repeat their
attack Sunday."

To the east of Bullecourt. which
lies midway between Arras and Cam- -

with the Victrola Company Jmme-- iGOVERNORBYNAMED diately after the ceremony the couple
left for Atlanta and other southern''ar:: :,.c, was indeet prac (By the Associated Press)

Washington. May 7. New YorkAnd his ap IS GRANTEDPARDONui and m.pn
Peal to bovs cities.:sive,

ir.rl: banks today lost their lilitgation inas to how they
nrwl V.,r ,lilJTOUI'l love, (,(.

'rtnitnt, ho."' tmt(By Assoa "i Press.)
Raleieh, May 7. Arthur L. Fletchsuch ri;irent wa

WRECKERBANKA

(By Associated Press)
Washington, May 7. It was re-

vealed today that an unpublished pro-
vision in the agreement with Den-
mark by which the United States ac-

quired the Danish Wiest Indies was
that German or other war bound
ships in the island would not be seiz-
ed or confiscated.

W timely and impressive.At the risghr. service, he discussed

Cerman Lloyd liner Kron Prinzessin
Cecile at Boston in which they claim-
ed $2,240,000 damages for failure of
the vessel to deliver gold bullion

er of Raleigh, well known North
Carolina newspaper man, has been MARKETS
rn'Am m ATI rtfd bv Governor liicKeti as

worth $11,000,000 shipped to England

ne subjt. u h,,, a pIace n k
L m? y sh"v"11 lhat '11 is a place

wme v u,in,..
formal rlichnrsine- - officer in North

(Bv the Associated Press)Carolina for work as registration of-and France just at the outbreak ot tne
war.,,n Raleiffh. May 7i. Thomas Thomas

fir-p-r under the new federal law. uov COTTON FUTURESwas indeed' former cashier of the Bank of Beaua great day. ernor Bickett's recommendation was
made at the request of the Secretary

(By Mmim rTBM.j r tnpA to serve two vears for misan- - THIS PIPE DREAM

bray, where the British and Ger-
mans last week engaged in sanguin-
ary encounters, with the advantage
lying with Field Marshal Haig's forc-
es the Germans Saturday night, by
a counter attack, endeavored to regain
their lost ground . They were un-

successful, however, and a similar at-

tempt Sunday was likewise put down
by the British artillery although the
Germans threw large effectives into
the fray.

Wjith the renewed reports from Pet-rogr- ad

that the trouble between the
council of workmen's and soldiers'
delegates and the provisional govern-
ment has been amicably settled, come
fresh advices indicating that the
military commander in Petrograd is
fearful fo a German attack by way

of Wlar Baker.
Mr. Fletcher was brigade headquarMENINSURANCEHRS ARE GIVEN

ters secretary with the North Caro-

lina national guard while the troops BROKENBEENHAS

New York May 7-.- The cotton- -

bank funds was granted a
market opened at a decline f Jardon by Governor Bickett,
three to 12 points today. Ine don was granted Saturdaytone was firm and prices sooa ra - f hearing of petitions in behalf
lied, and July and October sold about- -

Thom but was not made public
seven to nine points net higher. until todayThe close was easy.

TO BE PROSECUTED
LENOIR ATHLETES

were stationed at El .Paso.

rnMFRSSES TO CRIME AND
HELPS MOB ADJUST NOOSE (Bv Associated PrMS.JCImsOpn

May 19-5-fU'j A nsneinted I ress.) Vq 55 KNOXVILLE'S PATRIOTS
19'35, SEND LETTER OF THANKS

Washington, May 7. The supreme
court today dismissed a suit broughtPittsburL-h-. March 7 D. J. Oneil, Phoenix, Ariz., May 7 Star Da--

Ipv who bv his own confession, kill- - July 19.35 the Gulf of Finland. The com- -by former negro slaves and their heirs ofinonriincn commissioner of Pennsyl
cr T?av Hihson of Tucson, las October 18.66 to collect $68,072,782 from the gov

vatvt!..IIl:,Try K'tUMay night, the
a ' ";iU,'n ho1,1 its third

Cob";1
v.

by Prof. J. F.
tr" business meetingi .

WL,C f -.-v,rde to the fol- -

TYiiiT-sHn- ritrht and then assaulted .December 18.74vania was today appointed receiver of
the Pittsburgh Life and Trust Com-

pany, on petition presented and will

18.o4
rjg Record has received the fol-18.6- 4'

iowing letter from Mr. J. L. Bowles,
secretary of the Knoxville trade
tourists:

"At the first meeting of our exe--

Mrs. Gibson, was hanged to death by
o Tvih vpstfirdav. A coroner's juryA. i o air HICKORY MARKETS

ernment for labor in the south from
1861 to 18G8. The money was col-

lected by the government in internal
revenues on cotton The negroes claim
that they worked for nothing during
that time.

criminally prosecute an jicisuna '"--
the '. ' A r" admitted to

association bust-ball- . J. P. Rrown ed to have been implicated in the mis- - holding an inquest over the body of
the hanged man, declared Daley was
"a vicim of iustifiable homicide by

. . on cutive committee, a resolution wasappropriation of over a million doll
ouuhjii unanimoulslv passed expressing thears

dander reports the presence of Ger-
man . merchantmen at Libau appar-
ently waiting for the ice to break up
in order to transport troops under
convoy of warships to attack the
capital and has ordered a reorgani-
zation of the reserve forces to defend
it. A German airplane for the first
timed during the war has oflwn over
Odessa, Russia's principal seaport on
the Black sea, according to a German
official communication The commu-
nication fails to say whether bombs
were dropped by the aircraft.

norsnns unknown to the jury." Good clean wheat $8.0Li 'r--
I I:, !'k: ln basbetball,Ja I. yI'T i:. V. Seitz. Stars DuIpv was taken from the sheriff's

follow,. '.'I lhe (M members as party which was attempting to flee
virif'n him from the crowd.rv. v

' 41 I'lyler, (j; R.

appreciation of the Knoxville pil--j
grims of patriotism for the reception
accorded us upon the occasion of our
recent visit to your enterprising city.
The resolution also expressed the
hope that .it some time in the near
future Knoxville might be arTcrded

HORN CHICAGO WHEATMOOSEMAKE After his -- capture Daley told how
it.f-.e- the crime nd also

STATE COMMISSION

ORGANIZED TODAY
Assoelati Ptms.)Byto. other crimes. Afcr he

$18,000WITH ourhad completed his story he ?f lhprices for
May

wheat
7. New

resulted
high

today
rec- -

an opportunity.
of reciprocating y

leaders how hethe mob vF rtflFeriTics. courtesies.i? c.o.onaoa Open- -

Yt . ; " ,r- - li- H. Cline, P. A.
C- - A' I,)onk and

'tttllVnt''?0 'r' Coac'h Carver made
viewH u'J"'!f'""s in which they re-teax-

Z f'f the baseball
tionofth ,N!,""ss"d their aporecia- -

the C '" ne by the members
S oxtPn

n
...

In 1('turn -- he associa- -
C'h f'arw

l V0tft 0f tha"l to
in "id' to p ,'l V.s;Xf,f,,lt'nt coach- -

noose to eb adjusted
EXPLOSION OCCURS(By Associated Press)ing quotations, wifh May at 2 79;

and July at 2.34 1-- 2 to 2.24, were (By the Associated Press)
followed bv a decided advance all ar-- London. May 7 After sharp fightTHE PARADOX OF WAR Haleisrh. May 7. JR. F. Dalton of(By Associated Tress)
ound, carrying May to 2.81, a cent ing tne British have pushed forward Greensboro was elected president

and J. H, Bridges of Henderson sec-

retary of the newly-create- d state buil
KINabove the previous high record T PLANT

. ,

yicuS v , '' '.ooie lor the ser
west of Bullecourt and have taken a
number of prisoners, according to an
official statement issued today.'nd( red to athletics at

7 By refusing
to review Alabama proceedings the The battle hurtles on the plains

court today put into effect Earth feels new scythes upon her;
Sees aw-irdin- $18,000 damages We reap our brothers for the wains
aeainst the lodge of the Loy- -' And call the harvest-hon- or;

Order of ZoZ for the death of Draw face to face, front line to line

Alonzo Dueth for injuries received at One image all ""TV
an initiation at the lodge. He died Then kill, curse on by that same sim

collet
inV" th,! t it rwmr nvo THE WEATHER

'.'noir wh

ding commission at an organization
of the body here today. Mr. Bridges
was appointed a member of the board
by Governor Bickett when Hugh Mc-R- ae

of Wilmington declined to accept
a place. It was announced that the
first meeting would be held in Ral-

eigh on May 16 and all state institu

Spencer Company Chartered
Raleigh, May 7. The East Spen

WWW IV

Itneon n ,"V? ycars u frv, an w.r a w re. CIav clay, and spini sp.xit. attmmmumtm

(By the Associated Press)
Xnoxville, May 7. A special from

Kingsport, Tenn., says that between
3 and 4 o'clock this morning an ex-

plosion in the Federal Chemical Com-

pany there wrecked a third of the

cer Trading Company of .bast bpenin n i' 1 i i i' r. 1 1 uiii u - i?n1 hard w , Y' hl management Be pitiful O God!
xT.n. r-i;- .o. rivni tnmVhf. cer. ranitalized at $50,000, was char- -

A I',;no'' now rank.s
?'tho !.r!lth!,ll- - The members ThQ TfiUmtt TCuildintr Company is . , nd Tuesday, probably rain; continu-- tered today by the secretary of State.

7M. moderate possible fresh . The concern proposes to conduct a tions are urged to send representativesPOttr . ahSOClatlOn rinnrii11xr'IW T to the meeting plant.hi don
roof on the budding of Mrs J. K. Sanborn and miss r,uiei

the Ilfckory Spinning Company and Sanborn of Cinciimat. are spending
the building will be ready June 10. .some time m the city. general merchandise business.i'prt'ciato the work ho northeast winds


